By using UV-crosslinking analysis, the RNA-binding domain in the movement protein deletion mutants of Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus was identified by M. Isogai and N. Yoshikawa at Iwate University, Morioka, Japan. (J. Gen. Virol. 86:225-229, 2005)


At least 26 different Cf-2 homologs involved in resistance of tomato to Cladosporium fulvum were detected in natural populations of Solanum pimpinellifolium report A. L. Caicedo and B. A. Schaal at Washington University, St. Louis. (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 101:17444-17449, 2004)

The nucleotide sequences, genetic organization, and distribution of two plasmids from Erwinia amylovora are described, one in plant-associated bacteria and the other in enteric bacteria, report G. C. Foster and associates at Michigan State University, East Lansing. (Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 70:7539-7544, 2004)


Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy can be used to detect Xylella fastidiosa in host xylem sap, report D. Carbajai and associates at University of Houston and University of Texas, Houston. (Curr. Microbiol. 49:372-375, 2004)

Fusarium subglutinans was found for the first time to cause internal fruit rot of greenhouse sweet pepper, report R. S. Utkhede and S. Mathur at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Agassiz, BC, Canada. Root infection was not found. (Can. J. Plant Pathol. 26:386-390, 2004)

Hybrid plane trees were developed for resistance against canker stain caused by Ceratocystis fimbriata, report A. Vigouroux at INRA, Montpellier, and R. Olivier at INRA, Montfavet, France. (For. Pathol. 34:307-319, 2004)

Internal discoloration of horseradish roots may be caused by a complex of three or more species of Fusarium and Verticillium, report M. Babadoost and associates at University of Illinois, Illinois Natural History Survey, USDA-ARS and Washington State University, and Virginia Polytechnic Institute. (Plant Pathol. 53:669-676, 2004)

Species-specific primers were developed that discriminate seven nematode species of Longidorus and Paralongidorus on grape, report J. Hübschen and associates at Dienstleistungszentrum Ländlicher Raum Rheinpfalz, Technische Universität München, Germany; Central Laboratory General Ecology, Sofia, Bulgaria; and Scottish Crop Research Institute, Dundee, Scotland. (Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 110:883-891, 2004)

Short internal sequences are involved in replication and virion accumulation in subviral RNA of Turnip crinkle virus, report X. Sun and associates at the University of Maryland, College Park. (J. Virol. 79:512-524, 2005)